
TO EVACUATE PEKING

General Chaffee Ordered to
Withdraw Our Troops.

OXLY LEGATION GUARD TO REMAIN.

This Will Connlnl of About Fourteen
II and red Men Tro W ill He

to Slunllii nt an I'.nrly
Uatp Trt of the Order.

WASIIINUTOX. Sept. Tlio Unit-
ed States K"Vf riiinciit lius tiikcn the first
step toward the rt'clcniptioii t its pli'de
Dimlo to tilt? KiiHsinn ovi'innifiit Au.
28 liiHt by cabling itiMrurtionx to (it'll-ra- l

Chaffee to reduce tin Atiii'tlcun
forrt'i in China to the proportions of n
legation gunrd. Nearly a month nisn
the Uussiuu govcrniiient vw told throimh
I. de Wnllaut, its charge heri'. that if

the itussiau forces ami ministry were
withdrawn from Peking "we Khali give
instructions to the commander of the
American forces In i'hiim to withdraw
our forces from I'ekiHg after due confer-
ence with other commanded a to time
and manner of withdrawal." That time
has come, aud yesterday's action marks
the beginning of thp disappearance of the
American army from China, for. al-

though some military force is to remain,
it will not be of the character of nu army,
but under the conditions laid down in
the order to General Chaffee and espe-
cially nniler its ollicial designation as a
"legation guard" will be rather of the
nature of u civil guard. This small force
will not be included in any military op-

erations which may be conducted by
the allied armies nnd so will not fall sub-
ject to the direction of Field Marshal
Count von Waldersee, the commander in
chief.

Much thought has been given to the
proper number of troops to be allotted
for this purpose, and it is believed that
the 1,400 iiieu selected will be quite mitii- -

eleut to protect the American legation
against nny force that could be brought
against it. It is noteworthy, too, that
the most complete arrangements have
been ordered for the maintenance of the
men, while care has been taken that
there shall not be a shortage of ammuni-
tion as there was in the ltiitish legation
during the siege. It is estimated that
about a week will be reipiircd to bring
the 8.500 soldiers away from l'eking,
but if the start cannot be made imme-
diately it will be at least about the end
of the first week lu October before the
movement can be completed.

Cousul General Goodnow has advised
the state department that the tuotai at
Shanghai has been degraded and that
this is believed to be due to the favora-
ble attitude of that official toward for-

eigners. Mr. Goodnow and the other for-

eign consuls have considered the advisa-
bility of protesting, but the protest has
not yet been made. The French consul
at Shanghai reports, however, that he
and Mr. Goodnow have joined in a pro-

test.
The state department has also received

several dispatches from Mr. Kockhill
relative to his conferences with Minister
Conger and the progress of his imiuiries.

The text of the order to General Chaf-
fee is as follows:

Tending negotiations for a settlement,
the secretory of war directs that a lega.
tion guard of a regiment of infantry, four
troops of cavalry, with rapid lire guns
and light battery with complete equip-
ment nnd reserve supply of ammunition
adequate for any emergency, be retained
in Peking tinder your command nnd that
you send the remainder of your force in
China to Manila to report to MacArthur.
The guard should be amply provisioned,
etc., until navigation opens next spring.
Retain such officers for staff duties a
you deem necessary. All others, of what-
ever corps or department, will lie sent to
MacArthur for duty as soon as possible.
All stores, transportation and materialH
not required or the legation guard send
to Manila. Place yourself in close rela-
tions with our minister, acting with him
on the lines thnt will best subserve our
interests, keeping this department fully
advised. It is important that you have
the confidence of the generals of the oth-
er powers. General Wilson, with his
aids, will remnin in Peking for the pres-
ent. Special instructions may be Bent
him. Cable MacArthur concerning re-
quirements to carry these instructions in-
to effect. Inform generals commanding
forces of other powers of our intention towithdraw part of our forces. Show thisto Conger.

GERMANY HEARS BAD NEWS.
Bad State of Affair. In lilnu-Amer- ica1

Coarse Critic liied.
BERLIN Sept. news

from China has reached the German gov-
ernment, but it will not be published
now, as Germany intends to use it duringthe conferences in Peking. Field Mar-
shal Count von Waldersee has cabled totmperor William direct that he h:s3
found the general situation much more
dangerous than he had expected, as ithas grown worse during the lust fort-night, and the consuls in central and
southern China are expecting a general
uprising.

Advices from Pr. Mumm von Sen wart-zenstei-

the German minister in China,
are of a similar tenor.

The Cologne Gazette publishes a state-
ment, evidently inspired, to the effect
that with the exception of Great Hritain
all the powers have replied to the Ger-
man note and thnt all with the exception
of the United States agree to Germany's
proposal In essentials. "The appoint-
ment of Prince Tuan as the head of the
Chinese government may be regarded,"

ays the Cologne Gazette, "as the first
fruits of America's policy. The Ameri-
can note has evidently revived the cour-
age of the Chinese and their cherished
peculations regarding discord among the

powers. The net of the empress in ap-
pointing Prince Tuan is a slap in the
face for the whole world, but China will
deceive herself in this matter, as she has
done in others. Kven assuming that
active work against Chinn should be left
to only a part of the powers, that part
will he strong enough to impose its will
on China."

England and America Aitree.
LONDON, Sept. 2H.-O- nly through

press advices from New York, published
in this morning's papers, does the Brit-
ish public learn thut the United States
and Great Britain are once again ranged
together in opposition to the continental
powers. Apparently such a grouping
waa entirely unexpected in both Berlin
and London, aud uul.il un ollicial state-
ment is made comment will be withheld.

WAGE SCALE SIGNED.

Iron nnd Steel Mills to He some Op.
erntlnns,

CINCINNATI, Sept. 24. The confer
nice committees of the Amalgamated As
tociation of Iron nnd Steel Workers ami
Of the manufacturers after an all night
tonference signed the wage scale thai

ill be effective until July, 11101.

It is what Is known as the yearlj
scale, which takes effect usually in July
Owing to the unusuul fluctuations of tin
market the new scale had not beer
signed when the mills shut down Jum
itO, and the conditions have been unfa
voluble ever since June, so that the mi 111

have been Idle for almost three mouths
As soon as the scale was signed lues
sages were sent in every direction be
fore the conferees breakfasted. Soml
mills started this morning, ami all otli
ers wiM resume as soon as possible. Tliii
decision means employment to over (HI,-00-

workmen who have been Idle sine
June.

The reasons for the delay lu adjust lin
the wage scale as well as for the fie
quent prolonged conferences are found
in the slump in the market anil the fluc-
tuations during the past year from tilt
highest to the lowest price. The work
ers wanted f?." per ton, based on 1

card rate. The manufacturers offered
?4.."0 per ton on a 1 cent card rate foi
boiling, and the differences were in about
the sume proportion in other lines.

FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE.

Three Killed at tirnnlhnm, la. Or-

ders ninreunrried.
IlAUKISM'lMi. Pa., Sept. Two

freight trains collided last evening on
the Philadelphia, llarrisburg and Pitts-
burg bin lull of the Philadelphia and
Heading railroad at Grantham, ten miles
from llarrisburg, killing three trainmen
and injuring two others.

The accident, it is said, resulted from
trainmen of the Beading train disregard-
ing orders to meet a Western Maryland
freight train at the Oillsburg and

Junction instead of
Their orders when they left

llarrisburg for Hagerstown were to meet
this trnin at Bowmimsdale, but when
they reached Bossmoyiie the order was
changed to meet the train nt the junc-
tion. F.ngineer Stehmau says he and the
conductor forgot the second order. Both
engines were demolished, and several
cats were wrecked. The killed belonged
to the Western Maryland crew and the
injured to the Heading crew.

STATE GETS $200,000.
Tax nn C. P. Huntingdon's F.stnt

Ulves New York That Amnnnt.
NKW YORK. Sept. 22.-- The inher-

itance tax on Collis P. Huntington's es-

tate will amount to more than $200,000.
In an estimate prepared for Comptroller
Coler aud submitted to State Comptrollet
Theodore P. Oilman it appears that the
transfer charge on specific bequests alone
would amount to $00,000.

No appraiser has been nnmed for the
huge estate, nnd the real valuation of the
enormous fortune left by Mr. Huntington
will not be known possibly for IS months,
the time limit allowed for tiling appraise-
ment reports.

It is estimated by those familiar with
the affairs of Mr. Huntington that his es-
tate is worth $50,000,000.

BASEBALL SCORES.
Itesulta of Yesterdny's Uames In th

.National League,
At Boston-Bos- ton

00700100New Vork 00000000 0
Hits Boston. 12: New York. 5. Krrors-Bosto- n,

0; New Vork, 6. Butteries Nich-
ols and Clurku; Mercer and Grady.

SHCond gumi
Boston 06000020New York 000001000Hits Boston. 9; New York. 5. Krrors-Bost- on.

1: New York. 5. Butteries Lewi!
and Connor; Currick and Urudy.

At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn

0100000001Philadelphia 0000 0 1 1001Hits Brooklyn, ti; Philadelphia, 5. s

Brooklyn, 3; Philadelphia, 2. Bat-teriesKennedy and McGulre; Frazer and
MoFarland.

At St. Louis
St. Loots 20001050 i
Chicago 1000000001Hits St. Louis, 10; Chicago, 8. Errors-P- t.Louis, 0; ChlcaKO. 6. Batteries Sud-hof- f

and Crlger; Cunningham and Kling.
Table of l'ereen tuxes.

Brooklyn 73 fil
Plttslvurg 7;t 03 .r,7(
Philadelphia OS 57 Mi
Hoslon Kt i .ftoj
Chicago CO 70 .KSt. Louis 57 es .4.,:
Cincinnati 54 71 .43i
New Vork 53 72 .43.

Mammoth Fossil llemalna Found.
CHICAGO, Sept. 2-- S. Biggs,

assistant curator of the Field Columbian
museum, has returned home from his fos
nil. hunting trip in western Colorado, dur-
ing which he found the fossil remains ot
the largest animal which ever lived on
tills earth, according to all scientific rec
onls. The scientific name of the animal
is Brnhtosauriis excelsis, and it is com-
monly called u dinosaur. The specimen
of which Professor Biggs found a part
was, according to scientific calculations,
about 75 feet long and 'M or ill feet high.
The next largest specimen of this crea-
ture ever discovered was estimated to be
05 feet long and 18 feet in height.

Know In Colorado,
DENVER, Sept. from

various points in the Uw-k- mountains
show that there has been n heavy snow-
fall. At Bed mountain, near Ouray,

'snow is reported three feet deep. At
Leadville there are about two Inches of
snow on the level. The snow was ac-
companied by n high wind, which made
the weather decidedly disagreeable. A
cold rain is fulling cast of the moun-
tains.

Tesus Floods Subsiding.
HOUSTON, Sept. 20. Reports from

Austin thut the towns of San Saba and
Marble Falls were swept away by the
Colorado Hood are without foundation.
The river at Austin is now falling, and
110 damage was done there. The wires
are working badly in the flood district,
and reports will be late.

Justin Mcturtby Retires,
LONDON, Sept. 21.-Ju- stin McCar-

thy, the novelist and histurian, who hat
been member of parliament for North
Longford since 1802 and who was for-
merly chairman of the Irish parlia-
mentary party, announces his retirement
from parliamentary life on account 01
failing health.

Forty Passenwera Drowned,
LONDON, Sept. 21. A dispatch from

Athens to Lloyd's giving further detuils
of the disnster to the Egyptian mall
steamer Charkieh, now ashore on the is-

land of Andros, one of the Cyclades, saya
that 40 of the passengers were drowned.
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BOERS 1NLAST DITCH

Vast Quantities of Stores and
Arms Deotroyed.

ARM SCATTERED AXD DISHEARTENED

Itrltlsh Force Intercepts Slejn nnd
Kelts In Their nrthvvard Mnreli.

Commando Wiirromidcd enr
I'letersliura,

LONDON, Sept. 2(1. "The war Is com-
pletely ended," says the Lourciico Mar-
ques correspondent of The l'uily Tele-
graph. "Many guns have been destroy-
ed, ami hundreds of wagons and thou-
sands of tons of stores of every descrip-
tion have been burned. Burning wreck-
age lies in every direction in the Ilector-sprui- t

district.
"Any good police force of illl.tMV) men

enn effect the complete pad Men tion of
the country. It will In- - impossible for
the Boers in the future to mass a force
exceeding 1,500. They are sick of the
war, and the and other
mercenaries are clamoring for payment
and threatening the Boer officials."

The Daily Mail has the following dis-
patch from I.ouronco Marques:

"Heavy fighting is reported across the
Sabi river. This means that the British
are intercepting Steyu and Rcitz. who,
with their forces, are attempting to push
northward and to effect a Junction. A
commando is said to be surrounded near
Pictcisliurg."

The transport Suffolk was wrecked on
Cape St. Francis off Port Flizabeth.
South Africa, yesterday. Kight hundred
horses were drowned. The crew was
saved. "

liner Rnns Found.
CAPK TOWN, Sept. 2U.- -A large

number of guns, mostly damaged, have
been found ulong the Crocodile river,
especially near llcetorspruit. Practical-
ly the whole of the Republican railway
stock has been captured on the Selute
line. There lire eight miles of vehicles,
the majority being in good condition.

Photoa-raiihln- ! I.lslit of Venus.
GENEVA. N. X., Sept. 25.-- Dr. Wil-

liam H. Brooks has succeeded in photo-
graphing objects solely by the light from
the planet Venus. By this is not' meant
photographing the planet itself, which
lias been done many times. The experi-
ments were conducted within the dome of
the observutory so that all outside light
was excluded except that which came
from Venus through the open shutter of
the dome. The time was the darkest hour
of the night, after the planet had risen
and lafore the approach of dawn. The
action of the light from Venus wus much
stronger than anticipated, the photo-
graphic plates being remarkably clear, in-

tense a'nd fully timed. The experiments
will be continued every clear night. Dr.
Brooks was an early worker in photog-
raphy and has used it fur mauy years in
his astronomical researches.

Mnsknit tops Mills.
LACONIA, N. II., Sept. 25. The

bursting of a side head to the flume sup-
plying water for the wheel pits of the
Belknap Mills company here has thrown
2115 mployees out of work u'ud caused
dumuge to the mill in the displacement
of stone and brick masonry to the extent
of $10,000. A muskrnt,' by digging up
through the embankment near the side
head of the Hume, caused a small flow
of water at first to increase to a flood, '

washing away the earthwork and mn- -
T ...III , , I...roui,,. 11 Mill mitt: i u ui n.1 lu repair

the damage.

Ilnndreda of Families Homeless.
HOUSTON, Sept. 25. A special from

Goldthwaite says there has been no loss
of life, but that the rise in the Colorado
has swept nil bridges away and destroy-
ed cattle and crops. Many houses have
been destroyed, and 100 families are
homeless, though they escaped to the
highlands. A special from Llano says
Llano river, n tributary of the Colorado,
is 17 feet above normnl and has done
much damage in the valleys. No loss of
life has been reported.

A Death Den Unit Cyclone.
FARIBAULT, Minn., Sept. 25.

Word lias been received here that a
cyclone struck Morriston at 0 o'clock Inst
evening. Eight men were killed, and a
large number are missing. The report j

is nienger. A large tree was carried over
a housetop and deposited on a brick J

building used as a saloon, which was !

completely wrecked and from which the
bodies of eight men were taken. The
report does not say how much damage
was done to property.

TrnttlnK and I'nelnar Heeorda Broken
TERBE HAUTE, Iud., Sept. 21). Two

world's records were broken yesterday
afternoon on the famous four cornered
truck. The Abbot, driven by Oeers, clip-pa- d

another half second from the world's
trotting record of 2:Ki, already held by
him, finishing a wonderful mile in 2:0,'U4.
Coney, 2:02:4, driven by Ed Gnylord of
Denver, went against time to beut the
amateur world's pacing record to wagon,
finishing a mile in 2:0;, which clipped
half a second from Free Bond's record,
made in New York.

American I'liliitcr'a (iooil Fortune.
BERLIN. Sept. 25. Carl Melchers, on

American painter, whose special collec-
tion of paintings is a feature of the Ber-
lin art exposition tills year, has sold al-

most all his canvases, thus rendering
his projected Chicago exhibition out of
the question. Large prices were realized.

Four More I.) nclilnua.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 22. Four

were lynched at Pontchatoiila, La.,
where they were taken from jail. Tim
town, which is on the Illinois Central,
has recently been infested with negru
burglars, und the four victims were un-
der arrest charged with robbery.

Another Polar lOzpedltlon,
LONDON, Sept. 25.-- Dr. Nansen and

the Duke of Abruzzl, according to n dis-
patch to The Daily Express from Chris-tianl-

have agreed to undertake a joint
expedition into north polar regions,,

Secretary Hoot Ilolnv Well,
NEW YORK, Sept. 211. Advices re-

ceived last night from Southampton, L.
L, are to the effect that Secretary of
War Root is able to be out of doors, ami
his condition is not at all alarming.

India's Greut Huliifiill.
CALCUTTA. Sept. 2(1. The total

rainfall to Sept. 22 is stated to have
been JJ!) Indies, and since that date ubnut
seven Inches have fallen. The weather
is brlghtur aud is believed to be settled.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Notable Kvents of the Week Brletlj
nnd iTersely Told.

Another death from the plague was re
ported nt Glasgow,

The Iron Mountain shops nt Baritii
Cross, Ark., were burned.

Marble Falls and Kingslnnd, To., wert
reported In great danger from Hoods.

Two men were sent to jail for twtf
months nt Atlantic City for scalping rail-
road tickets.

Fin- - nbont Occidental. Cnl., covered
150 square miles nnd did damage to th
nmount of $1,500,000.

A storm thnt raged for two days ai
Nome destroyed property valued at $500,
000. Many lives were probably lost.

Tuesday, Sept. 2.V
The first trolley excursion party from

Boston to New York has started.
Dr. Alfred Stille of the University ot

Pennsylvania died in Philadelphia,
The battleship Kentucky has arrived

t the Brooklyn navy yard on her way
to Chinn.

A Santa Fe engine crashed through a
wharf nt Point Richmond, Oil. One life
was lost.

A northeaster has destroyed Grand
Portal, one of the famous pictured rocks
on Lake Superior.

It was announced thnt the Prince ol
Wales had engaitcd "Tod" Sloane to
ride his horses in 1001.

It was said at the war department
that no fear is felt of an outbreak ot
yellow fever among troops in Cuba.

Richard II. Croxton, bookkeeper of the
Fin Icy Rubber Tire company, Atlanta,
wus arrested on a charge of taking con
fid en tlii I information to a rival concern.

At Franlrfort, Ky., rebuttal testimony
for the defense closed in the trial ot
James Howard, charged with being a
principal in the shooting of Goveruoi
Goebel.

Mondny, Sept. 21.
The fltssls in India were reported to be

slowly subsiding.
The business portion of Omer, Mich.,

was destroyed by fire.
One hundred cases of yellow fever were

reported under treatment lu Havana.
A cloudburst in Neuces valley, Texas,

caused great damage, aud several lives
were lost.

Sousa and his band, just returned from
Europe, received an enthusiastic welcome
at the Metropolitan Opera House lu New
York.

Single handed a musked robber held up
a west bouud passenger trnin on the
Northern Pacific und succeeded in getting
awuy with about $500 in cash, several
watches and a Quantity of Jewelry. The
robbery occurred after the train left
Athol, Ida.

Saturday, Sept. 22.
Marcus Daly is reported much improv-

ed in health.
The St. Louis presbytery voted 02 to 1

against creed revision.
The steamers War Eagle nnd Carrie!

have been burned at St. Louis.
Another death from the plague aud

another new cuse have been reported at
Glasgow,

Chicago clergymen will appeal to Gov-
ernor Stone of Pennsylvania to inter-
cede in the strike.

Lord Roberts has reported that the
majority of the Boers still in the field
are lighting uuder compulsion.

Ebeuezer S. Mason, president of the
Bank of New York, died of heart disease
nt his home in New York city.

Disorders have broken out at Sun-tu- i,

near Canton. Several villages have been
destroyed and others besieged.

By mutual agreemeut the dual divorct
proceedings of Pugilist "Kid" McCoy
and his wife huve been nhundoucd.

Land seekers have crowded to Brew-
ster, Wash., to locate In the' Colvllle In-
dian reservation, which will be opened
Oct. 10.

Friday, Sept. 21.
General A. A. McClcrnand died at

Springfield, Ills.
Thirty-fiv- e miners have been killed In

an explosion at Dux, Bohemia.
Lord Roberta reports that nothing is

left of the Boer urmy but marauding
bands.

It Is announced in Boston thut
Wolcott has declined the cmbassn-dorshl- p

to Italy.
It is estimated that 10,000 troops will

winter in Pekiug, the German force be-
ing the largest.

Clara Barton wires to the lied Cross
society to urge more contributions for
Galveston sufferers.

Johnnn Bauer has been arrested In
New York city for the murder of hit
father in Bavaria in 1S0U.

Dr. McDonald of New York has been
suspended for turning out a dying con-
sumptive from Blackwell'a Island.

Harry Vardon, former British golf
champion, was 11 down to best ball of
Low and Hutchinson at end of play on
Morris .County club links.

In the absence of Governor Wells of
Utah, Republican, the acting governor,
who is a Democrat, appointed O. V.
Powers United States senator.

Mury McGulgun, 11 years old, of New
Y'ork city, says her father threw hermother out of the window during a quar-
rel. Mrs. McGulgun wus killed.

Thursduy, Sent. 20.
A heavy frost has visited the lake coun-

ties of New York state.
The Metropolitan temple of London

has been reopened by Rev. Thomas Spur-geo-

The first importation of American coalreached Port Said on the British steam-er Lorle,
Kruger will not sail from

Lourenco Marques on the steamer Her-o-
as originally intended.

Venezuela has requested thp UnitedStuteg to endeavor to persuade France toannul the extra coffee duty.
Governor Snyers of Texas says that therebuilding of Galveston will he well un-

der way by the last of the week.
Minister Wu has expressed great sur-

prise and regret nt the German note de-
manding surrender of those responsible
for the outrages. '

A Loss, Cold Mall Houte,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2fl.-- Tl.e post-olhc- e

department has awarded a contractto J. K. Chilberg of Seattle to carry themalls by steambots from Juneau to Una-lask-

about 2,327 miles, and back once amonth from Nov. 1 next to March 31,11)01,

I.ona'a Daughters Will Vote
COLORADO SPRINGS, Sept.

The Misses Long, daughters of Secretary
John D. Long of the navy, registered
with the county clerk uf El Paso countyas voters aud wiU vote lu the election In
November.

Nature bus just "ne picn,rnl on To-

ilette with which she produces all the mnr- -

vclovn tints of beauty, and that one pigment
is the blood. The shell-lik- pink beneath
the finder nails, the delicate rose of the
check, the cherry ripmes of the lips, the ir.
rideccnt brilliance of the eyes nic all d

by the blood. Just n the pcnna-nenc- c

of a beaut ful painting will depend
upon the puiily of the colors Willi which it is
p'nnted, so the permanence of beauty de-

pend on the pmity of the blood. Taint,
powder and cosmetic won't avail to preserve
l enuty. Heatity begins in the blood. Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a true
bcnmifier, because it provides for nature
that pure blood with which alone she can
paint. The use of this medicine will cleanse
the skin, heighten the complexion; brighten
the eyes, nnd p.ive to face nnd form that ra-

diance of health which is the ;rc'le,' charm
of beauty- - Dr. Pierce's Plcas-m- Pellets are
very effective in riddi'n; the system of clog-

ging resii'mmi, which nccuiumulttes with
.otistipated haMl.

F.vcn the most astute arm of the law can-

not arrest flight of tunc.

The Ilifigle liooks hevc been written by a
practical iimn for practical men and women.
They c,ive the main and important facts and
discard the husks and padding, liusy sleeves-rolled-u- p

people will hnd them invaluable.
The chapters on disease and remedies in each
volume will enable many a farmer 10 save the
life of his suflci iny live stock. The price is

50 cents, by mail; addicts the publishers,
Wilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia.

No woman with a tongue in her head ever
suffered "untold aony."

A Vetkran's Story. George Lewis, of
Shamnkin, l'a., writes: "I am eighty years
of age. 1 have been troubled with catarih
for fifty years, and in my lime have used a
great many catarrh cures, but never had any
relief until 1 used Dr. Agnew's Cntarthal
Powder. One box uncd me completely."
50 cents. 13

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The football season is at hand and the
crafty surgeon chuckles thereat.

Jeu.-O- , tiik Nkw Dksskrt, pleases all
the family. Four flavors : Leiron, Orange,
Raspberry and strawberry. At your grocers.
10c. 9 27'Ut

If coal continues to go up the man who
buys it will have to have money to burn.

KEI.IKF in Six Hours. Distressing kid-

ney and bladder diseases relieved in six
hours by "New Great South American Kid-ne- v

Cure." It is a grelt surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of water almost
immediately. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 1 23 V. Main St., Hlooms-bur-

Pa. 4 26 ly.

Bean the ,4 The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE MAKKETS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

oonaioriDwiati,T. aiTAti. mU1i
Butter per lb 5 ,
Kggs per dozen '
Lard per lb ,J9

Ham per pound. .,.'.,
Pork, whole, per pound....'
Reef, quarter, per pound , . , .'

Wheat per bushel '7
Oats ' " '5

Rye " " ' '4'
Wheat flour per bbl , J
Hay per ton $
Potatoes per bushel , "'Turnips "
Onions . ) 'jjj
Sweet potatoes per peck.... 50Tallow per lb " ,0Shoulder"
Side meat " "
Vinegar, per qt '

" ' '
Dried apples per lb '
Dried cherries, pitted '

Rispberries )

Cow Hides per lb ' ,"Steer 3'
CalfSkin .".'.V' J
Sheep pelts 'Shelled corn per bus J'" 0Corn meal, cwt .'
Bran,
chop ?0

Middlings " J'jJ
Chickens per lbnew '" "old
Turkeys "
Geese
Ducks " JJ

COAL.
No. 6, delivered , g.

"6 at yard ,
" 4 and S at yard 30

LISH

PILLS
. , "r,,nl ana Only ,.,,
m im ru 11 11 i.vti-- .

I gas biHbb. T.s...ott,. h,7.2

.s.VKiei,rT:r'ii!"ItrllnTfbr l.,T. Y

fj" tt4Uuu iwk, i"ii 1 la., e

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CTfttMrt suiU tiie httr.
FrumtitM ft lniurtanl LTrMWlh.

Mover Fatla to Kentiire Qnj
11 air to itb xouiimii loiur.mm4 Cures trlt dnwMf t timr ts.iu.j,

a.

7ry tie C OL UMB1AN a year.

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled Talue-rPractl- cal,

Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIQQLP
No. 1 BIGCLR MORSE BOOK

All about Horses a Common-Sens- Treatlw, with or
74 illustrations ; a standard work. Price, 50 Ceats.

No. BERRY BOOK
All ahout itrowine Snmll Fruits read and learn how ;
contains 4 3 colored lite-lik- e reproductionsof all lending
varieties aud loo otl'.er illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIGQLE POULTRY BOOK
All ahout Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In extstf net ;
tells everything , withas colored life-lik- e reproduclionl
of nil the principal breeds; witn 103 other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cent.

No. 4 BIQGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy llusiness ; having ITT"

ale; contains 8 colored racn
breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. dGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-

ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over So beauliiul half-
tones aud oilier engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

.TheBiaaLB BOOKS are unique.origlnal.useful-youre- jw

saw anything like them so practical , so sensible Th,J
are having so enormous sale East, West, North ana
hmith. livery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send ngni

way for the BIOdLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not misfit. It is yes"
old; it lathe great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household paper 10

the world the biggest paper of its size in the United Stt
01 America naviug over a miuion ana regular rc"

Any ONE of tbe BIGGLE BOORS, and the FARM JOURNAL
B YEARS (remainder of 1899, iqoo, 1901, 190a and 1903) will be sent by mail
to any address for a DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BlQdLE BOOKS'.
wiLMHR Atkinson. Address, FAR9S JOl'RNAT
CUil, V. JKNKIMS, FUILACft' ?HU

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits ana Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard'e Fine Candies. Freeh Every Week.'

FE-tTiTi-e Goods a. Si'Eci.A.xr'sr.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars- - ,

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

AKPE T , illATTIHti ,

or OIL CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W.-H- . BEOWEB'S
a Doors above Court House

A large lot of Window Curtains In stock.


